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The Institute of Radio Engineers
INCORPORATED

PROFESSIONAL GROUP CORRESPONDENCE

March 4» 1963 Please address
Reply To

. Milton Kant

Sperry Gyroscope Co#
Great Neck, N.Y,
Ifeil Station 1-37

Mr. Herman Garlan
Federal C<»imunicatlons Ccmonisslon
Washington 25, D.C.

V.  \
Dear Hermans

Referring to your letter of February 18, 1963, a
Symposium Steering Committee of the Metropolitan New York Chapter,
PTGRFI, was appointed to prepare a proposal for the 6th National
Symposium on Radio Frequency Interference to be held in New York on
June 2 and 3 during the 1964 World’s Fair.

The Steering Committee, consisting of the following:
M. Kant (Chairman), A. Albin, S. Bin?ruano, A. Carrara, M. Engelson, —
T. Garias, P. Knight, F. Ross, S. Rubin, and N. Shpiesel, has prepared
the attached proposal covering the technical, financial, facilities
and organizational arrangements in anticipation of a successful sympo
sium.

In view of the date due, I would like to send copies of
the proposal to the members of the Administrative Committee as a
supplement to report of the Meeting Committee. Please let me know if
this meets with your approval#

Very truly yours.

M. Kant - Chairman
Metropolitan New York Chapter

PTCaaFI

:

m/ala '
Attach#

{
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PRCPOSAL FOR SIXTH NATICftJAL SrMPC6II3M _m

RADIO FREQU^Y INTERFERENCE

Submitted bv

Metropolitan Nqv York Chagter,, PTC^IFI

COMPATIBILITY VS. INTERFERENCETheme:

New approach or old problem

Technical Sessions:

Carrying the theme over into sessions in the Prediction -
Design - Measurement fields, we propose a two-day symposium with dual
sessions as followsJ

Session

, No,

Keynote and Welcome, Panel discussion on
Compatibility vs. Interference - Invited
Speakers*

Advanced Prediction Techniques
Standard Design Techniques

Advanced Design Techniques
.Standard Measurement Techniques

1st Morning lA

1st Afternoon 2A
2B

3A2nd Morning
3B

Advanced Measurement Techniques
Standard Prediction Techniques

4A2nd Afternoon
4B

Papers will be invited for the sessions on Standard
These papers will be high level tutorial papers in orderTechniques,

to introduce these concepts to people from other technical areas.
Concurrently, papers from other disciplines bearing on the RFI compati
bility problem will be solicited.

The session will include such diverse topics as computer

methods of prediction, RFI syetem analysis, compatibility management
structure, electromagnetic environment analysis, spectrum utilization
techniques, statistical approach to interference control, trade-off
between compatibility and reliability and system complexity, and other
associated topics.
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Moderators who are authoritative in the field of
discussion will be chosen from the National Technical Program Committee,

Banquet Sneaker:

A banquet speaker will be chosen on a theme related to
the 1964 New York World’s Fair,

Publications^

A digest containing 1000-1500 word summaries of papers
will be published prior to the symposium for at the symposium and for
later sale.

It is recommended that an issue of the PTGRFI Transactions

be devoted to papers selected from those presented at the symposium.

Organization:

lumbers of the Steering Committee will form the nucleus

of the Symposium Organization,
symposia and will include Technical Program, Arrangement, Registration,
Digest, Finance, Ladies Program and Publicity Committees# A National
Technical Program Committee will be formed to assist in the selection of
papers and to act as moderators at the sessions.

The organization will be similar to past

Facilities:

Tentative arrangements have been made to use the Barbizon-

Plaza Hotel, located in the midtown New York area, as the Symposium
The hotel has a modern air conditioned auditorium as well

Adequate sleeping facilities at moderate prices
The Barbizon-Plaza Hotel can accommodate luncheon

Headquarters,
as other meeting rooms,
are available,

reception and banquet functions for large groups.

Financial:

The prpposed budget for the Sixth National Symposium is
as follows:
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Income

$1,000.Registration - 500 @ $2*00

250 @ $3*00 750.

1,250.250 @ $5.00

100 @$10.00

Luncheon -

1,000.

1,000-^

$5,000

Banquet -

Advance from IRE

$1,000.1000 @ $1.00Digest -

Printing and
Jailing - 5000 @ $.10

Facilities - 2 days® $125.00

Banquet (at cost)

Luncheon (at cost)

500.

250.

1,000.

1,250.

1,000.IRE Repayment

500.Wise, services and expenses

$5,500.

($500.)Deficit

NOTES Industrial Sponsors' ads in Digest may reduce
deficit.
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APR 22 J953

lECHKlCAL CiWSIO;^

19 April 1963

Mr. Conrad J. Fouler
American Electronic Laboratories^ Inc.
P. 0. Box 552

Lansdale, Pennsylvania

Mr. L. G. Cummins
Professional Groups Secretary
IEEE
Box A
Lenox Hill Station

llev York 21» Meu York

Bear Mr. Cuxanins:

I am enclosing a revised copy of the cotimatcu budget
for the Fifth national Synposiun on PTGEFI, We have revised
the budget at this time since ue are planning to have cxliibitors*
uhich will add both to our income and expense. Tlie other

major change ic that we have increased the estimated cost of the
reception.

iJ

Seservations have already been received from most of
the fifteen expected exhibitors so that I feel confident that
this portion of the budget will be accurate.

Sincerely yours.

Conrad J. Fowler

Chairman, Fifth national
Symposium on KFI

CJF/abs
Enclosure

cc. Mr. Herman Gar Ian
Dr. Fred Baber
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REVISED ESTm\TED BUDGET

OFFICE CF CKIlF EMGL'IEE!}

APR 22 ]953
FIFTH mTIOmL PCniFI gHlPOSITJM

(June 4 & 5, 1963, Fhila.)
lEChNiUU. IW

IHCaiE

Rosistration
SponQora
£::hlblts

400 @ $ 7.00
10 Q $100.00
15 Q $260.00

$2,800.00
1,000.00
3.900.00

$ .7,700.00

Expense

a Booth Expense $ 1.000.00

$ 1,800,00Printing & Mailing Koticea, etc.

y Tickets, K^glatratlon Cords, etc.

Banquet and Luncheon decoratione

$  250.00

$  100.00

Digest composition end printing $ 2,000.00

Ladles activities $  75.00

Public Address System $  50.00

Rental on projector & operator $  200.00

Typewriter rental $  25.00

Reception expense $ 1,000.00

Papers award $  25.00

Telephone expense $  25.00

Miscellaneous $  200.00
$ 6,750.00

EXCESS IMCCME OVER EXPENSE $ 950.00

^ Sufficient copies for entire PGRFl membership

Note 1: Cost of food for luncheons and banquet to be self-liquidating

Note 2; Field trip expense (if any) to be self-liquldatlns.
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OFFICE CF

UulSlOU 3*75170-5
^echwum.

Kx« JiCQsy RanSall
OArics of Ajsifttant iJMrvtaxy
or refcnsa for Enslnoerliifi
Voslilnfton 23$ X)« C«

Bear Hr* Sasdalls

l>ibjeet: BFZ 2^2ni^po«la

'Hdo lottflwr la in rcffnonso to your requast at tho lAot AdEBlniatrativo
Cocrulttea ciCfflUafc oi' TOSUr’I for cy tboa^iUta on tii« aultlpUcity of
ni'I ©yripoaia. Tbo proaont altuation is thot thero oro throo prisar/
jiyi raoetin::?! i?or year, tiio A2?y Confcre.ic«, tho prcnri qyr^3iu», aod
a technical, &casioa of the lElE International Coavesitioa- >or a
field of efi'ort that lavolvoa approxiaately 1100 3?eo?l« (the PfuR?I
Easghorflhlp)» ouch ootlrlty appear* highly quastiomhXo# Indeed,
such of t^io oatao ground la ploved orer durlafi each of these cessions*

Ti:ere in lio doubt tl*bt the eajor conference in this area is the
A2:^'>:r Conference since It preoento about doible the nircber of papers
of t.-o annual PTCSifl £yr^iuia, and this, la turn, praaento throe or
four tiaxss as mxny papers as the International Comrention*
I'an<:,>cr;K>ro, one of the moa% valuable features of the Ars»ur
Conl'erence Is publication of Its proceeding*

7ho lech of complete paper publication is a distinct disadvantage
to the PXCafI Syc^posiua* Yet, it Is difficult to correct ouch
a oituatlon directly since the effort required In ouch publication
can hardly be e^^pectol of volunteer help at the local chapter level*
i:ov*cvctr, the caticml PIOKyi c/Kp<»la are not without nerit since
they do foster increased liitereat in the subject for the localised
oroas in which they aro held* WUe pant have served

end, it appears to ae that PTCItfl activity is sufficiently
established that such aouriohaent 1« ao longer urceotly required*

Kith respect to the imc International Conrventloo, such BFX activity,
oven though emll, is a vital part of the total convontloa* The
prettige value of this partlolpatioa should not be taken lightly*

thi
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P&CPd 3let* Vioary naadall

Xxst ua turn our attention ftw tht coafCranca oltuatlon to

cc^ to areo of elcjtro^aopBttomv. 'Ito vriwy

^  ftoWjaa veU aa tho oldUasrs, «U
to th® t«<!h3lqu8a that can ba uUUsoa.

.^OI« an^/02*taat> aloctronica dooi/71 eardnoara aot

^tro-a^tlhiuty «®4 to
oESxiUblUty coaeapta Into their deai^^.

^2«al3y lE^OTtont la the neoa to «*wat® mraseoeat on the prorxsr
^ ̂  «lo«t«>-c'»patlhmtsr efrorta wlthto their oun OTHaalsiuca.

*® ovareaesa of objactivao, cajpohiutica.

Eow can these educational renulrarsenta b« metT
^rticlyattoa Is conoernod, tbs present confesxanco orsansccent

directly la th® electro-
ne^pliytco and exporlcneod pewonacl.

if '4'*'*^ reaching electronics dcolcn enalncaro in
other flolda and abnolutcly no hc^* of renohlns issnaGCnant perBonael
^ cuch con,ereneo3. I'o reach other electronics desisn personnel,

P««loto8 froM participation to electsonica
^crenccs npcslaltotog to etoetro-cofqwUblUty. By the saae
●^n, 1, w,ald also appear r»re promlslns to reach nanaseaient

Of coc®aUblllty oi^ialaiUoa to soaalons
uewtad to the sanagooent of electronics anterprlsea.

Aa fior aa carTcreace

iSLS? P^leljatioo to extPa-coa®atlblUty ocsifereaces be asdo
eirc^^xve? It la rsf opinion that ouch effcxrta^ to ho offootivo.
enst to directed and coordlmtoda The iJoat to&nr^ doing 00 la
tx>t cioor to raa at tfco proaoat time- Pofloibjjr a c^aaittco could
GO^c yrxsA vith the objective of eacourBsing the oxdsnloslon
solicited papers for pre3€?itatlOQ to euch oonferencos« Tbetonioa of
o.sch Tapers ohould ftollov a planned progneae Vlatevcr
Kxaaa, direction and ccK»dlaation axe deflnitoly te^rdlrod.

of

81>«clflc action to be tahenj lot the POTST
to tutorial isapcsro for the ©dueation

If mseb an effort
. 03 an AmyLt

meet soae

%:tposlua

Ca neophytes to the cOoctro-coqjpatlblUty am. 
ic not succesflfttl, then thla nypiposlun should bo deleted

W on occasloQ bo decirable to hold it to
Giy^iflo needs.) If tho PTGHn f^rnr?<wlua lo deleted, it any be

to plan the AnF Conferonco with parallel oesslons do that
tutorial papers are preoeatad.simultaneously with others.

participation in extraHSO^pettbmiv fooflBeocea be coadueted
03 an orsanlxed baeie*
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3Kr. Etory BanAa.lI

In a alailar mnner, OT£piU.so porUolpation in ●Heotconloa Aasl^jn
o3<gtslnea and in ottna^«c»at loodla*

Xf thia lons-vindod axa^arasaion of opinion rotiuizco clarification or
dldcusaioQ^ ploaao fool fireo to lorito or pboao> aa oircuBstaneeo g»»yuirxtaat.

Voir troljr youm^

TEE B0EITK3 Cttffifknf
Kilitaxy Aircraft &^steaa Dlvioioo

B* B. flchala

iiO*U
R* V. Xllman

cc: R. Dunn

/

I!


